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Extravagant
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Twlrkling toes wll) have nothing o

glittering heels this season, ami Iv

fr.s
will be feutive spoln. Cn th

of s»fin pumps rhinestones m.
nged In our.tarut effect. Tin
are cherJutety plain. The ••crops

• Cart Party October 7th.
The edrd party to be given by the

Economic Department of the Woman's
Club at the Merchants nnd Manufac-
turers Club Tuesday afternoon. 7th
of October, Will begin promptly at 4

PERSONALS

Mrs, Hugh Propst and son, John
Kimmons, who have been visiting rel-
atives here for a week, returned to-
day to their home in Pamlico, S. C.

• • «

Mrs. J. B. Sherrill, Mrs. XY. M.
ShertiU and daughter. Ellen Lewis,
nnd Mrs. C. W. Byrd spent Friday
afternoon in Charlotte.

• • »

Miss Mary Matthews, teacher in
the high school, is spending the week-
end in Asheville with home folks.

- • • a

Miss Margaret Hnrtsell has return-
|ed from Salem College to spend the

week-end with bet* parents. Mr. and’
Mrs. A. F. Hnrtsell at their home on
South Union street.

• a a \

Jesse M. Groen has returned from
Cincinnati, wliere he spent several
yeeks with his daughter, Mrs_H. H.
Miller.

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Snppcnfield

have returned from a honeymoon
spent in Western North Carolina and
are visiting at the home of Mr. Sap-
penfield’s mother, Mrs. A. L. Sappen-
field. before taking up residence in
Kannapolis.

Mr. J. G Parks Ims returned from
New York, where lie spent several
weeks on business. .

a a a
, Airs. Clifford Porter and little

, daughter. Jean, of Black Mountain,
arrived in Concord today to visit at

, the home of Miss May White, on
i Franklin avenue.

a a a
o’clock.

I.adies who have gotten a table for
bridge are asked to mark their tables
with their names and leave them in
the telegraph office Tuesday morning,
so the janitor of t'ac club can place
them.

Other tables will be in reserve for
ladies who have not made reserva-
tions, so that every one willhave an
opportunity to play. Please bring
tally cards, playing cards and pen-
cils. Those who do not play cards
and come in at 5:30 will enjoy the
music and refreshments.

COMMITTEE.

Missionary Society Circles to Meet.
The circles of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of Central Mettiodist
Church will meet Monday afternoon
at 330 o’clock at the following places :

Miriam Coltrane Circle with Mrs.
Ben Craven.

Central Circle with Mrs. X. A.
Tow.

Lelin Tuttle Circle with Mrs. H.
W. Blanks.

Special Music at St. James Lutheran
Church.

? Special music lias been prepared
for the vesper service at St. James
Lutheran Church Sunday night at 7
o'clock. tThe program includes :

Organ Prelude: ReveHe by Schu-
mann.

Anthem: Jesus, Lover of My Soul,
by John Spencer Camp.

Offertory: To the Evening Star,
Wagner, S. K. Patterson playing the
flute.

Airs. H. G. Gibson and Miss Ruby
Cline, two of the leading sopranos
of the city, have been secured as
members of St. James choir.

Though there is an average of 148
acres per farm in the TJnited States,
there is only an average of 78 im-
proved acres per fnrm.

Orlin* F. Barnhardt is spending the
j week-end with his parents, Mr. and

i Airs. XV. X.\Barnhardt, at their home
on the Ivnnhnpolis road. Mr. Harn-
hnrdt is teaching this year in Wilkes-
boro and is director of alliletiea in
the high school.

MRS. LOIIBE LOXVMAN
DEAD IN ASHEVILLE

Former Concord Girl Passes Away
After Illness of • Over a Year.—
Relatives in City.
In a telegram received this morn-

ing by Mis« JeSsie Deaton, of this
city, it was learned that her neice.
Airs. liouise Bowman, of Birming-
ham, Ala., died at 8 o’clock in Ashe-
ville after an illness of over a year.

Airs. Lowman was well known in
Concord,' having been born here and
having spent the early years of her
life in the city. Her father, C. J.
Deaton, was a former resident of Con-
cord.

Airs. I.cwman’s condition had stead-
ily improved since she was taken to
Asheville a year ago and new s of her
death came as a shock to relatives
here. She Was 28 years of age.

6. S. Gray Dead at Home at Brown
t Mill.

B. S. Gray, $2 years of age. died
this morning at his home in the Brown
AXill suburb of the eity after an ill-
ness of over 11 months' duration. Air.
Gray passed away at 4 :30 o'clock.

Funeral services will be held nt
Arlington Church in Mecklenburg
County Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and burial will be made in Arlington
Cemetery, Rev. .T. XX’. Suyder conduct-

-1 ing the burial services, assisted by
Rev. Air. Tibbit and Rev. P. XX’.
McCarthy.

Mr. Gray was born in No. 10
Township on February sth, 1843, a
son of Capt. and Mrs. John Gray.
He was innivied to Aliss Sarah V.

Head colds
Melt a little Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the
medicated vapors. Apply

. » frequently up the nostrils.
Always use freely just
before going to bet}.
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. Heglar. Mr. Gray was a member of
the West Concord Baptist Church.

Surviving are three sous and one
daughter, J. E. Gray, of Concord,
XX’. H. Gray, Charlotte, Route 2, G.
XX'. Gray, of Harrisburg, and Mrs. J.
M. Flow, of Concord.

! TIMES-TRIBUNE PENNY ADS.
ALXVAYS GET RESULTS

Two of a Kind
$ •

p iplllMre - W'
H V

hi

Hers are two pugilistic champ* of
widely separated divisions. In other
woWs, meet Jack Dempsey, king of
the heavyweights and ridel La Bartod, flyweight crown-wearer. Jack's
shown doing a few stunts with Fidel
out In Los Angeles, where both are
•Wjh kooptog in training.
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. MOORESVILLE FALLS TO
CONCORD BY 13-7 COUNT

. Locals XX'in By Straight Football in
Game iu XA'hich Fumbling Is Fre-
quent.
Coucord Highs made it two victor-

ies out of two starts wheu they took
, tile contest from Alooresville Friday

I afternoon in a game which,was mark-
. ed by the superiority of the locals in

almost every department. The final
score was 13-7.

Despite- the fact that the match
was staged in Alooresville, several

, hundred of the high school students
. attended the game and contributed
. their part by yelling vociferously dur-

ing the entire progress of the game,
their spirits in no wise dampened by

, the light drizzle which fell during the
greater part of the afternoon.

I Concord’s eleven showed great de-
, fensive work and had the backfieid

. not gone completely asleep on one oc-
casion. Mooresville would never have
score. The Iredell’s tally came in the
early part of the second quarter when

, out of a clear sky n pass was shot to

' Hager who had slipped around end
| and behind the entire backfield. The

. pass .proved to be well aimed and all
, the Alooresville man had to do was to

trot to his goal line for a counter.
Prior to the pass, the Concord team

I had exhibited clever work in stopping
! all attempts to thrust the ball through

the lino or around the end. Every
piny was smeared and in a number

j of eases ground was lost. The pass
caught the locals dff their guard and

, the touchdown resulted.
Coach McAuley’s team had an of-

fense whicli was determined and ef-
fective, marred at times by fumbles
due to a slippery pig-skin. After the
kick-off in the first quarter, Moores-
v-illesvns unable to gain and punted to
their own twenty-yard line. From
here, the backs lunged forward in a

' series of gains the eighty yards for a
touchdown, Jarartt making the touch-

down. Litaker kicked goal for the
bxtra point. Another touchdown. was
halted when the locals lost the ball on
a fumble in the same period.

The other touchdowns came in the
third quarter wheu steady gains by
the bold and black backs brought the
ball to the ten yard line and Lineber-
ger carried it across in a fast play.

Fumbles and punting featured the
fourth quarter although on one oc-
casion Lineberger made a spectacular
20 yard run.

Mooresville's team was badly crip-
pled when Boyd aqd Heglar were
knocked out in the first, quarter, Boyd
suffering from injury to his neck and
Heglar bruises on his head. Brown,
captain of the team, was also out of
.the game on account of illness. /
Mooresville (7) Concord (13)
Beaver le. Crowell
Sain, It. Melnnis
Fleming lg. XYidenhouse
Kelly, rg. Litaker
Poston rt. Howard
Kennedy re. Morgan
XV. Hager, qb. Lineberger
Deaton rh. Jarrntt
Boyd lb Litaker, E.
Hager fb Hoover

Substitutes : Duke for Jarrett, Arm-
field for Morgan, XVilliams for. Furr,
XX’hite for Crowell; Alooresville, Car-
penter for Boyd, Moore for Hager,
Brown for Kelly, Stiles for Sain,
Brantley for Poston,

Referee Daggett. Head linesman,
McPheraon.

REV. L. E. STACY DEAD
AT HOME IN SHELBY

Menage Received by Mrs. Elisabeth
Ktuttz Giving News of Her Broth-
er's Dearth.
Word was received here this morn-

ing to the effect that Rev. L. E. Stacy,
a brother of Mrs. Elizabeth Klutz, of
this city, died Friday at his home in
Shelby. None of the particulars of

Ills death were given, the news of his
death coming as a sb&ck to relatives
in Concord.

Mri Stacey is well-known in Con-
cord. He ia the father of Judge Stacy
of the’ Supreme Court bench. ? The
funeral will ba conducted in Shelby
Sunday afternoon.

CABARRUS FARAIERS SEEM
TO HAVE CASH ON HAND

At Any Rate They Are in No Hurry
to Sell Cotton, Indicating Good Fi-
nancial Status.
Cabarrus county farmers seem to

be in fine shape financially.
This condition is indicated by the

fact that so far little Cabarrus cotton
has been marketed while farmers in
Staniy, Anson, Alontgomery and Un-
ion counties are bringing their cot-
ton to tills market by the score.

Alore than 2,000 bales of cotton
have been sold on the local market
so far this season and 75 per cent,

of it v.as grown outside this county.

Farmers in many adjoining nnd near-
by counties seem anxious to market
their, cotton but the local farmers
seem content to sit back with the be-
lief That prices are certain so ad-
vance a little later.

The fact that the Cabarrus farmer
¦ can hold his cotton indicates that fi-

nancially he is not embarrassed. Time
was when farmers everywhere were
forced to market their eotton as soon
as possible so as to get cash to settle
hills accumulated during the entire
year, but apparently the Cabarrus
farmer has found other means of rais-
ing cash and he is holding his eot-
ton until he is satisfied that prices
will not be much higher.

The eotton platform is a busy place
now. The average number of bales
bandied daily this week has been more

; tliun 250, with a daily increase since
Tuesday. More than four times as
many bales have been sold here this
year as last year.

Smudging as a protcetiion against
1 frost was practiced by the ancient¦ Romans and by the Peruvian In-

* dians of pre-Columbian time.

Cooliilge Wedding Anniversary-
XX’ashington, D. Oct. 3.—To-

morrow will be the twentieth .wed-
ding anniversary of the President
ami Airs. Cooliilge. Owing to the de-
parture of the President for Omaha

i to attend the American Legion eon-
vent lon there will be .no formal ob-

- sprvancp of the day. On the anni-
i versary last year the President and

i Mrs. Coolidge took a short cruise
¦ down the river on the presidential

- yacht Mayflower. _

i USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

; “Because It Is
; So Easy To Apply”
Bays a lady in Baltimore

“T use Farbo because I
can put it on my walls

! myself and don’t have to

» depend on the men folks.
e I was surprised how
s quickly Iwas able to do

my bedroom.”
s For white wood work use

Parboil Enamel Paint.

i ii

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
11 Hhe fittiniest three
£ ¦ U a ever screened

XYD CHAPLIN
Directed by Scott Sidney

\f \ CHRISTIE FILM CCWANI INC. A
1L~\ «*Aimm Pft DMrtbvtOff

/jeltisedbif

CONCORD THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

jFree Catalog
( Call led JtiViieel oar
i well caaipped rooms
aad ss* tho school In

I achalsa U possible.
! Wrtlrpr telephone tor

I InwtnM eata Io a
1 showing why KINO’S

I heliosis are recognised

| ns Cnroltaaa> greatest

i bahlaesa training In-

j stltntlons.

Fully accredited by"
Wational Association
of Accredited Com-

Merdal Schools
Lew ... a, I St •

Ifyou are trained KING’S yon m«7 *»e

¦ure of a position where the wnlnry la high* *

eat pud opportunities are icreutrat. For m
quarter of a century the KING'S schools have f

.»stood foremost among buKintm men. aad
lending firms of the South demand our grad-
uates.

Superior Advantages
Oar Improved combination. Individual and

Clans liiMtruction develops greater efficiency

and shortens time Six thorough and prac-
tical courses offered—one to suit every nssd«
Kxperf Instruction given by • stuff of ex-

perienced teachers. Two well organize*! B»-
ploymenf Bureaus te assist graduates to of-
flee posit lons free. No vaen t lonabegin any
time. Wonderfully fine spirit you’ll llks
ft at KING'S, Writ* "*srer achool today sot
Information. B

c&ytfr
COLLEGE

B. L. LAYFI ELD, Prssiden’.
Raleigh, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

¦¦¦' »i .- ... _ —i

THE TRIBUNE AND PROGRES- i
BIVE FARMER IN CLUB. I

We will send The Coneord Daily I
Tribune and The Progressive Farmer ]
both one year at following prices: (

In City of Concord or out of State, I
both one year for $6.25.

In State outside of Concord, includ- i
ing nil rural routes, $5.25.

You need not pay for The Progres-
sive Farmer at the same time you
pay for The Tribune. We will get it
for you at any time, a whole year for
only 25 cents.

Pay your subscription to any con-
testant in our big subscription cam-
paign. but come to The Tribune office
to pay for the Progressive Farmer.

ii -
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j Provide for

Winter Now
i- ¦

!- j

¦ ilBUCK’S PARLOR HEATER |
T You can effect a considerable ii

saving by purchasing your *¦ Buck’s Circulating Heater now. 3
I If you need a heater for Fall, -|

you will be well repaid to see a
us at this time while the stock 3

ii is complete. Come early. Kettle ii]
1 your heater troubles before i

| cold weather.

Concord Fumi- |
ture Company :|

Make Your Hens
Lay

, Eggs Are Very Scarce and
High in Price¦ 'Como Laying Mash

i Como High Grade Scratch
Feed

Untro Hen Feed
I These three are all sold un-

der an Absolute Guarantee.
I Your hens are now moulting.

Treat them good. Very soon
they will be feathered again
and lay you high priced eggs.

Naked ,half starved hens
will not lay.

Corno Feeds give big ire-
turns. We deliver quick ev-
erywhere.

Cline & Moose

CHATS
With Your
Gas Man
GRANDMA SPEAKS

“I hear much complaint from the
young housewives of today about long
hours in the kitchen, arduous house-
hold duties, hot weather work and the
like,” eommenets an elderly woman.,

“I wonder what tljese young girls
would say if they had coal buckets
and wood bins to fill, ashes to carry
out, lamp wicks to trim and washing
to do, over a sizzling coal stove. It
seems to me they are surfeited with
conveniences but utterly lacking in
their sense of appreciation.”

Grandma is correct. We are lit-
erally surrounded by the most marvel-
lous conveniences known to mankind.
Yet how easy it is to think lightly of
them or even forget them. Sometimes
it takes the older generation to bring

, us to our senses. A description of
domestic duties fifty years ago gener-
ally makes one thankgul for tho
blessings of today. *

Concord &Kan-
napolis Gas Co.

Phone No. 142
t- - -
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D’ORSAY

Face Powder
A powder that has been proven and

tested to be absolutely pure and free
of alkali or lead. Does not clog the
pores.

These powders are the choice of
fastidious women throughout Europe
today.

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store
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LET’S MAKE IT A 8

| DOUBLE HEADER! /•->. 8

Your hegd hasn’t had a vaca-

m No matter where you took it At
this summer you made it work

| NOW—a new KNOX Hat and
! a new cap—both bought the jy ¦ jpf

same day—will show your K '

! head you have a heart and will LjV M ’[*4l
show your mirror two views » J

' of the timeliest looking man
J

j! you ever peered at!

Come and let us introduce your profile tc/something a lit- ?
tie newer—something a bit different than you can find
in any other shop in Concqrd.

Hats $5.00 up
Suits $25.00 up
Caps $2.00 up.

WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH j

Browns-Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING

] Hanes Ribbed Union Suits $1.45 ! Ii Ribbed Shirts and Slips, 85c each ] 1jj! Sweaters For Men and Boys SI.OO and up sDress and Work Shirts 50 c and up
{j» Riding Pants, Work Pants $1.50 and up IDress Pants $2.95 and up ¦ 1I ! trunks, Hat Boxes, Football goods and Sporting 1i j | Goods. Gents Furnishings and Novelties.

lie the specialty store
I j In Front of Court House South Union Street |

3QOQOOQOOOOQoooooooooaoooooooooooo<xMy,rQoooooo<x>ooi

( jj: AllIs Not Gold That Glitters—-
j!| s° d° n °t lose sight of this fact and be misled by beau- "11. X tifully illustrated circulars and catchy phrases. These do
i| not make good cleaning.

]| We clean and finish your garments better and assure j
J ijr you perfect satisfaction.

. lj| TELEPHONE US TODAY

•J M. R. POUNDS j
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT

iKl^AVENisoi]
|l| PHONE 74

COAT si,
8 *% M ¦ A Plaster
|i Mortar Colors

7 Sooooooooooooootx)o<x)o{yxxxx^.fxyyvvvvvvvyvy> of>00<w j

s i Poultry Market Is Getting Better
K 1 /

t 1 ' SINCE THE EXEREMELY HOT WEATHER IS PAST
b 3

1 J We are now in a position to pay you 20c per pound for heavy
hens. -d

1’ Leghorns and light hens, 18c. /

!" j Friers 20 to 25c per pound as to size. Eggs 40c dozen,

j I Butter fat higher—we are now paying 43c.
’ Bring us your produce of all kinds,
g Why peddle when we pay you as much or more.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
e

I NEW THIS WEEK 1
For Tomorrow and Next Week’s

Selling
|l Splendid new fall models that -will appeal to the’tnost critical buyer of B

GOOD SHOES. They are so reasonably priced that you’ll be surpeis- 8cd at styles offered. {;!]
Pat Step-in Pump with buckle $7.50 BPat 4 strap Effect with gouring

“

s7llO fl
strap Black Velvet Pump

~

Mna BPat Step-in Pumps (plain) ZDIIIIIII *8 00 I1 One strap Pat. Medium heel
~

S4OO H
*

.

Tliese are all good fitters and every style guaranteed” to glve
- [I full satisfaction.

I IVEY’S I
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” |
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